
She is an Employee Engagement Expert focused in the areas of 
Employee Engagement. Her clients would tell you she is obsessed with helping 
business leaders frustrated with disengaged and unhappy employees create a 
positive, profitable culture using her Engaged Employee System™.

She’s had a few careers and a TON of experiences.  From Interior Designer to 
Speaking Entrepreneur, her long and windy road has given her lots of real-life 
experiences to share - with stories that both entertain and inspire you. 

Christy’s fun, entertaining personality makes her a favorite of planners 
looking for an engaging training or break out session speaker.  

Attendees love her stories and examples illustrating practical, real life ways to 
apply what they are learning. Christy’s satisfaction ratings were among the 
highest of all National Seminars Group Speakers. 

With a diverse background having worked both locally and internationally, 
Christy is the perfect fit for organizations who want practical skills to reframe 
their mindset so they can overcome obstacles, increase productivity, and 
encourage employees with a positive, engaged culture. 

Christy also provides one-on-one Opportunity Mindset™ coaching and 
mentoring, and is launching her 30-day Opportunity Mindset™ 
Intensive and her Engaged Employee System™ Workshop in 2017. 
Clients including Rolling Hills Casino, Shasta Regional Medical Center, 
Teamwork HR, The McConnell Foundation, Members 1st Credit Union, Interwest 
Financial Services, and IBB Design describe Christy as enthusiastic, motivating, 
energetic and authentic! 

Book Christy Now! 530-949-3646

Even More About Christy Largent…



About Christy p. 2 

Christy is the co-host of the PBS-TV show, The Forum, has a podcast, 
Encouraging Words for Working Moms and is the author of the bestselling 
book, 31 Positive Communication Skills for Women. 

When she isn’t speaking or coaching clients, you can find Christy sneaking in 
a new book workout or a quick lunch with her husband in between chauffeuring 
her school aged kids to and from tennis and basketball practices.  Be sure to join 
the fun and adventures here on Facebook.  She and her family live in Northern 
California.  In her free time, she enjoy reading, improv acting, singing, and 
playing with the kids. 

A little of the inside skinny on Christy: 
 • She has was born in England and has lived in 15 different cities 
 • She competed in water skiing when she was (much) younger 
 • She loves politics…but promises not to bring it up! With a Political Science 

and Communication degree from Liberty University, what else would you 
expect? 

 • Her first career was 14 years as a high end interior designer in Palm Desert, 
Scottsdale and Dallas 

 • Has spoken in almost all 50 states...including Alaska and Hawaii! 
 • She loves to study the science of human behavior - especially in connection 

with why people self sabotage and how that affects workplace engagement.

Book Christy Now! 530-949-3646

http://amzn.to/20gSRaK
https://www.facebook.com/ChristyLargentSpeakerPage/?ref=hl

